AGENDA

• (1:00pm) Class Features tool enhancement demo – Julie Dockens

• (1:15pm) Tableau tips & tricks, promote Tableau Teams site – Rachel Serrano

• (1:30pm) Carolina Away updates – Rudi Colloredo-Mansfeld, Tiffany Bailey, Lauren DiGrazia

• (1:50pm) Registrar & facilities updates – Lauren DiGrazia, Renee Sherman

• (2:05pm) Office of Undergraduate Curricula updates & reminders
  o IDEAs in Action implementation – Nick Siedentop
  o SET and TCRE – Heather Thompson
  o Block enrollment and NSO – Ben Haven
  o OSM and OLCM schedules – Gen Cecil
  o Catalog updates – Nick Siedentop

• (2:20pm) Q&A

Additional Resources:

• Previous agendas & minutes: https://curricula.unc.edu/committees/ssm/

• Catalog Resources: https://registrar.unc.edu/courses/catalog/

• 25Live Open Hours via Zoom (dates & times coming soon)


• Link to Join the 25Live Teams site: https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a7ef86a2e1d34b3a860d0c1fa1cce8a4%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=44700a26-9b28-46a0-875b-53278ef1da84&tenantId=58b3d54f-16c9-42d3-af08-1fcabd095666

• Link to Join the VA2Tableau Teams site: https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3acb9d11f9c4394ded9a36a25eb5c8a1a%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=5e033a61-3c6f-45b9-8f9c-5a3aa9e1745d&tenantId=58b3d54f-16c9-42d3-af08-1fcabd095666